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Hanoi tiIt Is Being More Thoroughly

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 19. The ex-- RALEIGH"; Sent. --'is..bine ' raw. mH
Advertised This Year Than

"s vervBefore,
,

jcutlve committee of the American
Civic Association has decided upon supreme court last '

B!9 PREPARATIONS

;, fWTEFI
RALEIGH, Sept. 20. Secretary

Joseph E. Pogue, of the Not Caro-

lina State fair, to! be held! here In
October, says applications for apace,
both in the exhibition halls and In the
midway are-- coming in now very rap-

idly, so much so that there is every
Indication that . all . space will be
taken within the next week or so and
those who dealie choice space had
best lose no time in applying to the
secretary for It. ., ..

The fair management has been cast-
ing ahr.iit for soma davs to And some

other aDDeala j,. 5 "A
Ond To Be HeldlnjConnectfon

With Forsyth Fair

v. Ises.To. Be Great

October 24, 25 and 26 as the dates on
which will be held the annual convene curiam and otherwise bv" 0'!

case of most public nter, HPart of One of ths Big Free 8howe tlon, which la to meet in Milwaukee.

Mrs. Roe Heard the Great Commoner
Make Hi Maiden 8peech In Con-'- ,

grass.

To the Editor-- , During Mr. W. J.
Bryan's congressional career we lived
quite near them in Washington . and
frequently met them socially and en
passant. . i ?. . v.

It was my pleasure to bear him de-

liver bis maiden speech In Congress
an the "Wilson Tariff Bill". , On this
occasion Mrs. Bryan'sat very near me
In the ladles' .gallery,; facing her hud-ban-

and I shall never forget her face
when the fact became apparent that
this heretofore quiet man, who had
had so little to say, was holding tb
closest attention of tho entire house
He bad awakened and; was convincing
his , hearers, beyond a doubt of hi)
exceptional oratorical , ability and
jplondld delivery. At the Oniah tht
applause was, very great and sincere
both from the "floor" and" galleries
He had passed the crucial test, H

Each year there is an Increased atSuccess; jft tendance at these conventions, ant Mck Piuinger. of thlaci ,"'
Hie cbrrespohdehce- - at'lieiaquar'ters'of . ? ' "- -' lu,UUMind,H f h ....1 Brithe association indicates a very sue

it the famous m,.. "Ltlle Mses&'ul meeting at Milwaukee. The
losal workers ihayo made, , such er

Has Already , Arrived. Governor
OJenn to Open Falroy Speech On

. Tuesday; October 2. Band Concerts
to Be Held at Square fverjr Night

: During the Fair. ; i
.,.i.. ;

'

W'lnatort-Salem- v is being 4horoughiy
tdvertlsed these days., in connection
vlth the coming' fair. Every letter
hat leaves the --city now has a neat
older enclosed .telling about the oc-
casion. A letter 19 being sent to all
tountry merchants in. the Piedmont

rancements as will Insure a splendidespecially big" attraction to take the
place of President Roosevelt, who was bK .Mrs. PitUmrJ .V?"0 Itime for ail. who attends A copy of
here last fair ana .wiuiam Jennings
Bryan, whom they were unable to get
,. hi' fntr; thla vpar. One special

the otn;iat program may 'be obtained
by addressing the association's secre-
tary, Clinton Rogers Woodruff, esq.,
703 North American Building, .Phila

superipr court judge for
the .vineyard to pay the Aj
cliasamqney ,to Mrs. PlttS'property had been .
sioner's kh1 f, hi.7;Ml.lJ'atUdctton that is about to be booked

delphia.

THERE WILL BE 8 CUSSES

- " '" '

how Bvr Hea 'lii

Thl.' itdilbn Will Take i Plaxie'M

piedmont Park Ore Day OuHng

,"alrj Probably On Wednesday, fjct.

Jrd. Prtparatloni for Big Recep-

tion to Distinguished Guests' Being

Made In Connection With the Fair.

' The horse show to be held In con-

nection with the approaching county

fair promises to be a notable event
and one that will attract a great num- -

- i' wv. ' Lun. otiA nrtll

Is the great" singer, ladame Noraica.
Hnr miuuieer has utenlfled: that Nor- - iecton. A man with advertising matwas a success and Mrs. Bryan had

realized ber best hope for hira. . lars including cooperage, ZSt
understood should hM!,.illni iin nlnir here on FYldav nieht of er Visits every outgoing train.' Every

It was a familiar sight to see Aim purchase. Mice if it LJ." "4.vagon that leaves the city Is decorat-;- d

with a poster. The railroads areupon our street tenderly escorting Ifair week( October 19), and if the
heavy guarantee can be assured the
engagement will be closed without de dear, old father who was blind. H)Ing Bystematlcally worked. A young

for It to be sold to pay the SC. W. Garrett & Co Thl.
'

Iort350, walater resold hS
order ot the court for ,

and' nnlrt fnr In M

One occasion" I remebber seem? nan Is this week wording towards Mt.lay. ,..., ,;.w.....;v:

The Preservation of Niagara.. ,

One of the most significant happen-
ings, of recent years has been the cam-
paign waged by the American Clvlo
Association, for the preservation ot
Niagara Falls. The large commercial
Interest swhlch had Deen making such
!ree. use of .t,ho water-powe- r afforded
by the falls' fought hard for their
alleged rights, but the power of an
aroused ; public sentiment was too
reat for, them, , President Roosevelt

him aa much embarrassed as perhaps
he ever has been in a large gathering
in his life.: This too, was in the be

. With good ..weather the managers
t the fair say there will be the W. Garrett & fio. hk.ginning of his carter. A newspaperap nr rMcini. i uts uu so bmww 'argost crowd here Winston-Salem- ; has Garret at much les, than tmIt WHO. an Gtlnrt l .. 'Ireporter member of the ; reporters :een for many a day. Good and con' uic tne cr&igallery in the House- - of Representa 'enlent schedules have been arranged i,2uu on tne purchase priceItlpvnrI ' that If .. vlIJiPREieii in all roads. Mr. W. T. Brown. Drosl-tives, had met with misfortune and

reverses because of losi of bis eye
sight. A benefit was planned for him

Ightlng. In disposing of tn6pcourt says,' "It would be 'rank'Ice. and neither within . .
"

lent of the Board of Trade,'' went to
Roanoke recently and arranged to
have extra trains 'run three days dur- -in the nature r- of.: musical, v inter

spersed' with talka by member ol tplrit of the language of the iJng the fair, leaving Martinsville in
he morning and returning late In theCongress and others. Quite a long

list of these patrons were on the pro " "". niunger was y
lfternoon. This will be a great con

be held on Wednesday,1 October 3,

and the committee in charge Is doing

everything in its power to make it a
splendid success la, every particular;.

Following are the classes and the
rales' governing i the : horse ,.haw as
found in the program of that event:

1. Single roadsters, open to all.
I. Double carriage team, not open

lo dealers. ;",'.., ... .

3. Saddle. horses, open to all.
4. ' Ponies to cart.

' 6.' Double carriage team, open to all.
fl. s, open to all.
7, IJtdi3'. saddle horse.
8. Single roadsters, driven by lady.
8. Four In hand team.V-- -

1 wuiuu ram u&rrett I
fit to bid for the ivKvno,.gram, colonel rouowor New Torn renlence to . those .living along thewas to be the principal speaker.. Mr lnu of the N. & w.

Bailey, of Texas, Cardinal Gibbons, of
knew he could pay for It In the A
ly depreciated paper of C. W G.1
Jt. Co. That sale is no moreld

The management of the fair Is put-
ting forth every effort to pull off aBaltimore, Mr. Bryan, and others were

jave the association cordial
In its fight and valued a38lstaace

waa rendered by Congressman Bur-io-

of Ohio, Chairman pf the Rivers
and Harbors Committee of the bouse
of representatives. Both the presi-
dent and Mr. Burton have been elect-i-d

honorary life members of the
in recognition of their

-

The story at. the Niagara campaign
will begone of the features of the an-an-

convention of tho aseoclatlon, In
Mllwaukeo,, October 24-2- J. Horace
McFarland; president of the associa-'lon- ,

will dellyer an address on "The
Niagara Campaign." The same even-
ing there will be a discussion of other
.rational' civic problems. Hon. Henry
B. F. MacFarland, one of-t-be commls-jloner- s

of the District of Columbia.
will discuss "Our National Cftnltal."

to follow. . , :!,:. successful fair. The treea and buildMy father and I attended, reaching "i vaiue man, is the flr
when It brought $3B0. The cour
ders that If the

PORTLAND,- - Maine, Sept. 21. All
southwestern New Hampshire' Is ar-
oused by a man hunt which equals
desperado cases' of the west. Sheriff
Pennell, who hSs charge of the search,
says the line of hunter extends 60
miles and is constantly being rein-
forced. Several hundred armed men
and bays are scouting, the woods of
Cumberland county for two desperate
Yegg men who looted ' the postofflce
at Bridgeton Tuesday and shot Inspec-
tor Robinson. So many men left their
home in the ' hunt' that the women
have been practically deserted. Ter-
ror stricken In the thought that the
hunted men mUjht descend upon their
hwuien the women have armed, them-
selves and last night slept with guns
beside them, "j . ...

Masonic Temple after the advertised
time to commence, only to find a row

'ngs at the grounds are being white-- '
vashed and other improvements, are
wing made. , Those : who ; have .not
een the (air grounds recently should
lde out . and see . them. Everything

rlson.' does Sot pay the notes duj
of vacant chairs on, the platform and

All horses to be considered for an-- a .rather Impatient audience, A band
iutryir, 1,aJU due Mav C

and May l.90C. Uiere shall morder for Resale of the propertyof niuBlc was playing vigorously and 1 s as clean and neat as a. pin. Presirecognized Mr, Bryan sitting, in the lent George Hanser gays' tnat he hasaudience quite near th& leader . whom lever seen such interest as is being
npanifested by the country ' people.he seemed to be encouraging to do his

best. , Soon a mesaenger boy: came. wnerever he goes he finds young andhastening Into the room. The tele will"The Appalachian Reservationsom anxiously waiting forlhe fair. -
gram was finally handed to Mr. Bryan be the subject of addresses. ' IF LITE DllllA portion of the Castello circus has

irrived and Is quartered at theThen- - came another- - telegram, and
then another. Mr. Bryan, recognized grounds. Other attractions will begin RALEIGH, Sept,' 19.-- State offilby, only a tew, stepped out in front o arrive next week.;
of the audience and began to apoloTl DECISIONS BY' C

.
THE SUPREME COURT

nuu ciLizeus generally here proooi
the. death of President fha. r.1

award must be servlceably sound, and
all horses In harness classes' must be
shown to vehicle for' the
class; Ribbons will be ; awarded at
follows: , ,' .,.

First.- blue ribbon; Second, red rib-

bon; Third, while ribbon. In class,
seven. If five or more entries the win-

ner :of the Blue will be awarded a
genuine pig skin ladles' saddle. In
class eight. If five or more entries the,
winner of the Blue will be awarded a
silver loving cup. '. ' v.

All entries for any class must be
rrady and In place allot ed them 20
minutes before the time ' for calling
said class. " ' '

Arrangements for' Reception.
''The Piedmont Fair Association is

making' extensive .preparations for a
reception to Governor Glenn and Sen--

ator's Simmons and Overman in the
rooms of the Twln-Clt- Club during
the air." .

gise for, all of. bis absent colleagues.
Colonel Fellows was seriously ill; Mr. Iver of the State Normal snd M

ATTACK ON HEARSTBailey waa detained, by a sick , child trial uouege, last evening, on,
Bryan special as an irrenamhi.

Colonel Webb .requests us to say
'.hat all those living In the city, who
lesire space for stands or shows had
better see him at once,' as he cannot
iold locations longer than the middle
)f next week. Special rates, he says,

1M be given to those who live In the

etc. Then he spoke of the man whose
affliction suggested the occasion andi RALEIGH, Sept. 20 Under a de
in a happy, tactful way spoke of sing

amity to the State. They unite in

daring that no man of his genera
has done so much for the further,
of the cause of nubile eriifu,

cision Just rendered by the supreme
court Sylvester Barrett must hang In ers who were present;' of, the elocu Illy.. . ;.

tionists, who would give us a delightPitt county for murder in the first de A committee of ; Teception will be' contributed more largely to the el
ippointed this week, whose dutv itful evening after, all, together, with

the band, and then he sat down.
gree In that he killed Walter Lovett
near Farm vllle in January. . The court ationai jupuit 01 the people. I

Of course there has already JThe following day I met Mr Bryan.
will be to meet the governor and other
distinguished guests, and take care
if them, while they are with us. Gov.
Ilenn will speak about noon on Tue

and tola him bow orry I had felt for some surmjsmg as to Dr. Mclv
probable successor as nresident nf

affirms the lower court in conviction
and sentence to be hanged. Governor
Glenn will fix the date for the execu-
tion,

him, but how nicely he had turned State Normal The concensus of ofdisappointed ; disgruntled audience
ion seems to be that ir he can be

duced to acceot It the nrAsririenJ

lay. He wilPopen the .fair, and he
will speak in front of the grandstand.

Arrangements have aeen marln with
into a, smiling, contented' onei ; "But,
the funny part, Mrs.; Roe," he saM,HI tbe college will fall to State SupJtil "was when I was coming out Some
fellow stODDed me and said. 'Where

'.hp band to continue band concerts
each night during the fair at the court

tenaent or Public Instruction J
Joyner. Hi in a niemher nf

The court also affirms the. lower
court, in the noted case of State vs.
Sul ton from New Bern in which the
prisoner was sentenced to five months
imprisonment and $500 fine for sell-
ing liquor without license. was a
saloon keeper before New Bern went
prohibition and at his trial his counsel

.:ouse square,: . , ISJJITE ACTIVE faculty of the institution ven he

came state surjerlntendent am

was that; man Bryan; he 'waa to be
here , Of I guee ! was jstclr too," I
replied, "and he surely was. "

one of Dr. Molver's closest 'ftlej
. Mr. Bryan was the ojily man who THREE MONSTER SHIPS

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Today the
f'ew York . World In double column
space preaches the second n funeral
oration of the Democratic party.
"Shall the Democratic party die,", it
again asked, "Of all the Democrats,"
it continues,' "who have been beseech-
ing Hearst to eave the party of Clin-
ton, Van Bureh, Seymour, Tilden and
Cleveland, by destroying It only Nor-
man E. Mack has publicly withdrawn
his support. Back ot It all," continues
the World, "is the sinister figure ot
Charles F. Murphy, boss of Tammany
Half, determined 16 saenrtee the party
If needed in order to gratify his re-
venge upon' Geo. B. McClellan. Per-
haps Mr. Hearst is right Perhaps,"
continued the World, "the old history
ot the Democratic party has finally
finished Its course. , Perhaps the time
has come for the Democratic party to
pass peacefully from the scene,, but
we hardly believe It. - We can hardly
believe that the party that haa sur-

vived all Democracy's .vicissitudes
and disasters from slavery to sliver
still lacks .the vitality to rally from
this latest disease that has struck it
down. - Meanwhile W.; R. Hearst con-

tinues to ' Ignore the sensibilities of
the regular party men and continues
to appeal directly to independents In
loth parties, whom he calls Jefferson
Democrats and Lincoln Republicans."

NEW YORK. Sept. in years
raised the point that no member of

taking a vital Interest in the we!

of the college where he Is greatly
mired by the students.

Kepi nte promise to ne present
' MRS. ADA W. ROE.

Winston-Sale- 224 Spring street,
the anti-saloo- league should sit on
the jury for his trial oh the ground In the event nf the norpntjnfjTAKE FIRST PLUNGEthat they were unduly prejudiced

has there been here such a combina-
tion of editorial and political thunder-logs- ,

i V- -

. The opinion in Wall street and
sporting circles seems to, be that
Hearst- - stock has declined somewhat.
At 'the ' same time, however. It is

the presidency of the State Normal

Mr. Joyner it Is thought that PrnflCONTROL OF THE N. A W.against a defendant charged with re
B. Carlyle, of Wake Forest ColliLONDON. Sent. 20. Todav m.irka

tallipg. The trial judge held that the
anti-saloo- n league members were
competent jurors and the supreme

may suceeea mm as state superlnne of the greatest and most interest-
ing events in. the shipbuilding indus- -boJnjled .out, thai il the Democrats do aenc. tie was a prominent candii

for the office nt the time r!ovirnnrcourt affirms the ruling.
ijr ui me unuea Kingdom for three
f the largest Rhin in tho cock first appointed Mr. Joyner to

not lake., Hearst they, may run ser-
ious chance of coming out third in the
trtofurtttar contest take their initial plungs. The first toTHROWN- - FROM A MULE. out tne unexpired term of the

Gen, T. F. Toon.t Politician inside the machine have
not in years seen uch a strain put

ve me ways will be the turbinejteamer Mauretanla. tha iotoBoy Badly Injured at Stoneville- -
: upon their wits and tney are rapidly Uon to the fleet of the Cunard line. Thought That Governor Will Pardon

Wife-Beate- r,

(Special to The Sentinel.)

accumulating, wrinkles and gray hairs.
Whatever the outcome they will be
in come measure relieved when the

ina siigntly larger than the Lusltanla
if the same line, which was launched
1 .short time ago. 'The Mauretanla oftne same line, which was launched aounaio agony is over. REFUSES TI REQUES- STONEVILLE, Sept ; 2C.-Jo-

fsil'ia rt t V T XTk 4 Wnn koillv a snort time ago. The Mauretanla Is
Is 32.500. She will h SEVERAL KILLED INSTITt-M- M F(IR

- RALEIGH, Sept.' 20. Nearly th

months .ago the principal railroad
hurt September 21. by being tArowa
from a runaway mule. The animal

Hons for 2,200 passengers and will
4:1 V. the .State .filed with the corpora:!wiij jrig;nruea uy a.ciap or tnunoer

A nhvainlfln wnn oa0A tn ba Kim

crew 01 8uu men. Second will
be the new White Star line steamerAdriatic, whlrh win iouc v.A n.

; -- A

Hardland and Wolff yards at" Belfast
Mr. Vic. Mitchell and family have

moved into the Frank Joyce house.
Their many. Irieada gladly (Welcome
them back. .

Mr: Marie Siddali; of "Madison, is

"w ou.e i tne tersest ot eightiay trans-Atlanti- c tin or. a ji

Is the Louisville and Nathvillt to 8e- -'

I cure a Controlling Interestf
The Knoxville Journal and Tribune

says in its issue of Monday:
Is the Louisville rail-

road to buy a' controlling interest in
the Norfolk - and Western ; railroad?
This la a question that is now creating
much Interest, in railroad circles, In
view of the announcement 'that --the
Pennsylvania railroad system waa to
surrender Its stock in the N, & W.

There Is no question but that the
acquisition of the Norfolk & Western
railroad by the Louisville & Nashville
would be of great advantage, but the
question, is: "Will the Pennsylvania
sell to the L. & N?" The Pennsylva-
nia and the Southern Railway are
generally understood - to be more
closely allied unTtlio question natur-
ally arises aa to' whether or not the
SI. ft W. will not go over to the South-
ern if to any road. '

It is stated that the Pennsylvania
never secured a controlling iart of
the N. ft W, stock, but because of Its
connections and powerful trade in-
fluence, it was able to have its word
go a long distance In the manage-
ment of the Norfolk ft Western.

The acquisition of the Norfolk and
Western by the Louisville and Nash-
ville might eventuate in the building
of .a line of road from Bristol to
Knoxville. This would afford a direci
line .from Washington, 0. C., andHagerstown, Md., by Shenandoah
Valley, to Atlanta, Georgia, by way
of Knoxville.v Such a route would vie
with the Southern' main 11 no on at

" UtEfO'tf. Sept. 8 l.The' State .M.ips. sA v 4 yi'

an a ,vuit to Or. Smith'a family here.
Rev. J. A Srjencer nriaihi In

25,000 tons and will have a speed of

cuuvM- - ior iiib- - tiuiKf openea loaay.
Superintendent' Jphn JB. Ray reports
three .hundred enrolled and more to
come within the" next few weeks. Spe- -

commission and requested the ail

tlon of what Is known as South

olassiflcatlca of freight, , The rea

the railroads gave' for the aatpt!on
this classification wb8- that It

make North Carolina rates unlfo

with thpse of otfier states In "the lai

state business. The. oooimlssion r

announces Us 'refusal to adopt
Southern classification. The corrui

siOn was also asked about the sa

time toy railroads to change
minimum1 carload shipments of

Hirers from twenty thousand poun

This request, was also refused to

Stonevllla Sunday at II a. m. and at ouauuon was launched at Chatham,

LONDON, Sept.' 20. Ten killed and
sixteen Injured Is the latest estimate
of casualties in the wreck last night
of the Scotch express on- - the " Great
Northern Railway near Grantham. It
Es believed certain, however, that the
list will be Increased as the oppor-
tunity is given to search the wreck-
age. f The locomotive - and several
coaches jumped the track and went
down the embankment. The wreck-
age caught fire and many of the vic-
tims were horribly burned.

... 'uv ""c- cruiser in tne
Joyces cnapei a n. m. Rev. T..J.
Glenn preached at night for the pas-
ta. ..,-..',- ..

jar ears were operated to Raleigh
from an the principal railroad centres
in the 'State especially for the accom-
modation of the blind children. The
raflroads also allow very Jow rates
for them.

Hardin , Turner,' Esq.; in his 88tb

Bniisa navy. She is 499 feet In
length. Is of 14,000 tons and her en-fin-

are constructed to develon a
3peed of 23 knots.jr. was in town a iay- - or o ago

by the commission.
aim ia as roDusc as a man of CO yeara,
and can keep up hia row with any
tanner.. r

FORT FISHER SURVIV0R1Sf,J.!ARYS SCHOOL4 There were more members Initiated
In the Masonic lodge on Saturday

i DEEP SNOW ON PIKE'S PEAK.

Heaviest Fallen September Cornea On
J. - Eve of Centennial.

t COLORAnh SPRtvna oi o ' .
Participants In - Engagement Fol

An Organization.Mrs. Lula WV Hairston and daugh
ter. Miss Nnnnt nr irio m

T BELL CO..V'- - several days at the Roanoke air uhls
week. ;

is. The elements evidently re clan-nln- g

to do their part In making thePikes Peak centennial celebration,tUCElbHir Sept. --2 1, 8 1 .Mary's
School opened today for;- - the term

John Evane, who has been aerving

WILMINGTON, Sept. 19.-- Sun

ora ot'the memorable engagemft
Fort Fisher, the gateway of the Sou

during the closing years of the C!

war met here today and permanen

effected an .organization of the F

of the mountains for quick north and uu;u win open in tnis city next Monday. a success.uui a iesrm lor wire beating on thecounty roads, it is thought will be par- -
;witJtthp-tartesrMteai4ans- la the hltH

RALEIGH. Sept 20. There was a
hearing today before the corporation
Commission on' the charge brought by
W. B. Mann, a merchant here, aeainst

. Last night there was a fall of fromone to four feet of snow, the heaviestwow storm over known on Pike's Col. W. L. Umb. of Norfolk, jthe Southern Bell Telephone Co., thatrenii uuring September.
Snow plows were used today to open

up the cog railroad.

elected president; Capt R. w. rn
of Wilmington, secretary, and H.

McQueen, of Wilmington, treastir

there Is still discrimination la the
rates of the, company for exchange
service 'here. A. B. Andrews, jr., ap
peared for the Bell Co. and Manager

"tory tw me institution. Several board-l-

pflplls were turned away for want
of room. The enrollment, from the city
1, alsoi unusually. Urge. Thl Is the
ls 'of Hhe Raleigh coilegea to open
and it u a nouble fact that there are
now more than three thousand stud-
ents bv the colleges here.

KO COrJTEST OVER
.

Hflftflf l i rninr urn i

wnn passenger ana mall movement
Knoxville would thus be on anothergreat trunk line and its advantages
as a central city of the South from
which railroads radiate would be more
apparent

UB.siisSsr
IVITH BRYAN'S TOUR

' V ''

RALEIGH. Rent tn Stuto rh.i

Plans were made for a reunion w

Rlne uiil r.rav nn the e rounds of 'Will W. Jones; of the Raleigh Tele
ALDERMEN MAY REVOKE

SKIT! RINK LICENSE

famous bombardment in November

next year. Congressman G. B. rati

son, of North Carolina,
the old soldiers pn the outlook for

purchase of thei grounds by the l'
ernment, and 1U conversion Into

ional park. 1 ...
i At the 'reunion, In 4907 Prea

phone Co. (opposition to the Bell ex-
change), for Mr. Mann. The com-
mission has made no ruling in the
matter, counsel for the Bell Company
having assured the commission that
all discrimination 'was already elim-
inated.

To Cura a Felon."
ays ,Sam Kendall, of Phllllpsburg,

Kan. "Just cover it over with Buck- -

The Winston aldermen, m.i .timan Simmons, of the Democratic ex-
ecutive committee . tr A n O'clock Tuesdav aftrnnnn .

uvnca uy uoy. uienn.
Mrs. Mary Scales, of Philadelphia,

who has been on a visit to Dr. Smith's
amlly, haa returned home.

Transfers of real estate are quitefrequent of late. Mr.. Len Matthews
haa bought the P. M. Stone heirs-lan-

near the Baptist church. Theheirs live in Baltimore. ;
Mr. C. K. Nolen has moved Into the

pottage of Mr. Len Matthewa near theBaptist church. That rectlon to get-ting to be the prettiest part ot town.
B8ent'ne. who lives near

Leaksville. was in town on Tuesday
with a load of tobacco. The doctor
is 77 years old, but quite active. -

t r

Starving to Death. ';.. '

Because her stomach wag so weak--me- d

by useless drugging ' that she
f'1-- Mr- - Mary Walters,it St Clair St., Columbus. O.. wMliterally starving to death. She

writes: "My stomach waa to weakfrom useleaa drugs that I could notat, and my nerves so wrecked that
I cald r.ot sleep, and not before I
was given up to die waa I Induced to'ry Electric BlUers, with the wonder-
ful result that lDinromit v.o.n

Pnnaaiolt will h invited tOsldered the objections to the proposedand SecreUry Lelnster, of Democratic address.urautjuariCTB, nave returned frbro
their trip through the 8tate With Wil ten's Arnica Salve and the Salve will

iiuk 10 oe conducted In abuilding being erected near the Chris-
tian church on Weat FVwirth Poe's market In Salem

hl.nn in . Ftv nlphta SKO
lo tbe rest Quickest cure for bunrs. sad t

twills inrOB KnttlHa wmina nOa,
liam Jennings Bryan. Governor Glbnn
will not return for a day or two yet
havlnr left the turtt in Ruiiih,.-- ., eczema, salt rheum, chapped' hands,

The matter was referred to counselfor an opinion as to whether the cltvcould be held liable if the license for cents. was taken out. all in ra"iJknd gone to SUnly county to deliver.

ilUMtll Mbt HILL
St s ; i v." .' ' . ;. r
KEW" YOBK, Sept. 21. Senator

Brackett, attorney for heirs at law to
Sage's, millions, announced .In surro-
gate's court, this morning when the
will was offered tor probate that there
would be no contest He InMmated
that satisfactory settlement had been
reached between the executors and
heirs .'but Just what that er.ttlement
wat he would not say. He boated that
a etatetneat would be probably given
out, following the probation of the
wilt..,

The statement made by Mrs. Sage's
lawyer after the will was admitted to
probate U that Mrs. gage Intends giv-
ing 'to each ' of the beneficiaries an

we feet and sore eyes. Only 25c at
VQ. Thompson's drag store. ... Columbia .half dollar was uuujwo iiuk auouia ne revoked.

Messrs. Hanes and Barbee say they
have already ernomteH v wr v v c. hav weak b'dred dollars on the building and theyregret that objection was not madeby the church officials and others be-- hi '

t--t olrS WeleMb.ir,B.lrthatf.llou,PJLlUll C atthe end.. leeparoush and

.lupaigu iptTi-nen- . cnairman Sim-- ;
mens aays that, barring the terrible!
calamity that befel them In the death
of Dr. Mclver on the Bryan special,
the trip was a gratifying success, tlu,
distinguished Nebraskan being receiv-
ed with great seal by the people allH
along the route. He declares thar
probably the most gratifying reception
given Mr. Br an was at Winston-Salem- .

'

air socoa ""'-- Iwusirucuon wora was begun itl unders'ood that if th ... . aeed feedlnc with a good hair-foo- d Ayer Hair Vijor. The hair be

atronrer- - mw Ntrr mm fatllft ni Smm aaft and smooth. Ju ' Ionce, and a complete cure followed." clde that the city cannot be held lia-
ble the license to operate a rink will yoor bair and yon will be satisfied with it., .

'wsi neaun toni con eath. 60c. Guar-aatee- d

by V. O. Thompson, druggist u reiuim oy tno aldermen.amount equal to the original legacy.
' '


